[Construction of the non-resistant attenuated Salmonella typhimurium strain expressing Helicobacter pylori catalase].
To construct a non-resistant attenuated Salmonella typhimurium (S.typhimurium) strain capable of expressing Helicobacter pylori (Hp) catalase. After PCR amplification, the gene fragment encoding Hp catalase was inserted into the expression vector pYA248 containing asd gene, and the recombinant vector was then introduced into the host S.typhimurium strain X4072 depleted of genes encoding adenylate cyclase (delta cya), cyclic adenosine monophosphate receptor protein (delta crp) and aspartate-beta-semialdehyde dehydrogenase (delta asd). Bridged enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was employed to measure the antigenicity of the catalase expressed in the sonicate and culture supernatant. According to Meacock's method and with the assistance of the growth curve, the stability of the recombinant strain was evaluated. A half lethal oral dose test was conducted to evaluate the safety of recombinant strain. S.typhimurium X4072 (pYA248-CAT) with expected capacity was successfully constructed, and bridged ELISA demonstrated higher catalase levels in the culture supernatant than in the sonicate of the recombinant strain X4072 (pYA248-CAT). After the strain was passaged for 100 generations without selection pressure, all the randomly selected colony of the recombinant strain grew well with positive catalase antigenicity as identified by ELISA. The growth curve of the recombinant strain showed comparable growth status of the 2 strains X4072 (pYA248) and X4072 (pYA248-CAT). The survival rate of C57BL/6 mice was 100% 30 d after oral administration of 1.0x10(10) cfu X4072 (pYA248-CAT). Non-resistant S. typhimurium vaccine X4072 (pYA248- CAT) is constructed successfully, which is stable in vitro and safe as confirmed by animal experiment. This vaccine provides a new candidate for viable oral vaccine against Hp infection.